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'
Tyrone and Clearfield Bailroad.

. LiVes Tyrone t : : : r : 9 20 a m.

. ,.TlHl. Philipsbnrg at : : - : S O p m.
111 aY,!,. at Tyrone at : : .: .: 4.00 p. m

prtioiors. Divine wrviees will he held

t;aM)ain, in v j-- Pit
y Rev N ixdorff in the Lutheran church

BGuinX'thodist church,

iBBbATn:fyes,inthe Baptist Church,

,he sS and fourth Sundays of each

month. . r

For dvWi ani. Peneral debiliry use

Frank's American Vegetable Bitters--a very

pleasant aad effective remedy.

LrqroB Store. By reference to our ad-

vertisements, it will be seen that I. L. Reiz-eostei- n

& Co., have opened a wholesale li-

quor store in this place.

Broke Down The roof of the barn, of

R, Mossop, in this place, was crushed in,

seven! night since, under the weight of

the large quantity of snow that, had accumu-

lated thereon during the winter.

Bars Bcbxt. We learn that the bam
of Mr. Win. Bennett, of Pike township, was
destroyed by fire on Friday night, January
22d. A number of sheep, and a quantity of
grain and hay, were in the barn, and were al-

so burnt. Mr. Bennett's loss is from $ 800

to $1,000. The origin of the fire is not
iaown.

Br--t Book tor Everybody. The new
illustrated edition of Webster's Dictionary,
containing three thousand engravings, is the
Irst book for everybody that the press has
produced in the present century, and should
te regarded as indi-pensib- le to the well-re- g

ulated home, readine-rooni- , library, and place
of business. Golden Era.

Ice Gorge. The ice gorge in the river
at Lock Haven, extends from the head of
the boom to above Queen's Ron dam.- - The
body of ice is so great as to completely cov-

er of it being visible.up the din -- uo part
Should there be a sudden rise in the river,
and the entire mass start at once, much dam-

age may result to booms, bridges, and
other property below.

Money JIissing. During the past few

months, we have heard frejnent complaints
cf money missing, that was sent through
the malls to and from this county. In fact,
wiihin the last eight months, four letters of
this character have failed to reach us. There
fefnis to be a '"leak" somewhere ; and it is
to be hoped the perpetrator of the act may
be speedily detected and punished for his
crime.

Severely Injured." We are informed
that, ou Monday the lS'.h of January, Mr.
Edward Towzer was severely injured, near
the saw will of Capt J. E. Kratzer, iu Pike
tuwn.-hi- p. by having his ankle joint wrench-
ed out of plaee, whilst engaged in hauling
Lgs to the mil!. The dislocation was re-

duced, and, at last accounts Mr. T. was gett-

ing along very well, considering the painf-

ul nature of his injury.

To Lovers of Good Bread. Eveiy- -

tody loves good bread ; but no one can have
good bread unless they have good flour from
which to make it For the information of
oar reader, we would say that 12. Perks &
Co., at their mills in Philipsburg, are man
ufaeturing expressly for family use, a supe
nor article of flour from the best of wheat.
The bread baked from their flour is white
nl spongy, an! keeps moist longer than

tilt nude from most of the flour that
has been sold in this market for some
time pit, II iving tried Perks & Co's flour.

e speak from experience, and cheerfully
recommend its u:--e to others.
fhwTO Kill a Tows. The editor of the

IHilu'iueAmy, evidently knows whereof
".Peaks; and we would recommend his

to the careful consideration of
curr.M-r- .. He says: '"If you wi.-J-i tokill
ctfit'.wn, put up no more buildings than
yon are uuliged to occupy yourself. If you

'i.i happen to have an emntv buildinc.
J one should want to rent it, ask about

three times its actual value. Look at every
with a scowl. Turn a cold shoul-t- o

every business man or mechanic seek- -

,c? a home among you. Go abroad for
'e rather than purchase ofyour own met-

tsinu or manuf'aeturers at the same prices.
!u-- e to advertise, so that a person at a

fiance wu nut suppose any business is be- -'

done m the p!ae.e. A prompt and close
vanve of these rules will ruin any town

n a years."

Bock Table.
Gc'i'ET's Lady's I5onK.The February

is out and ready for delivery. The
t:at,nns and fashions are unequalled by

we of any other magazine. Price $3 a
m advance.

ei!MlC7 AiiRict ltl'rist. This most
rc.Tl" arnur-- i raJ'ur gives more iitter- -

and u.h.!uI information relating to
par'kn a,) J household than any

yta" PuLlleutio extant. Price, $1.0o a

Ladv- - l . . ...
--A beautiful engravingA" - .,

.

e
,
or Ao lvadaoff the February nuut- -

of thu, marine. The fashions are el
:u r. .,.!:.. ...- .auiiig mailer interesting and

sini?.!l,'"S" 1r'ce c- - a 't,ar (wbich in

P' largu ste 1 engraving. ) Deacon &

etW""' Walnut fetPhira.
, "'AMERirAx Artisan-.- " This week

k ,Ca'a!,J ientific paper (publish-- y

j 1!rown, Coombs & Co., 189 Broadway,
' .0I """'''We value to all

tvv''"'0 80 in,''rc'"t in the improvement
r?ac,'inr-v- - 0" o the arts and scien-ti- -

'f- -
ee'1' " 'ives about fourteen

nitrueVve reaJinS- - bearing upon
f seieneo ,in addition to a week- -

U
f r'at0"t4 ThU PaPer is und,-'- r

nn8mcni of experienced busiues- -

tUai i 8 fU" knowlede of '"at the uie-- b

. orld and thsy cater to them
,n.Derlhow of no fault finding.

' a year in advance.

fyc affowtttt'o gountaf, fearftclb, Jfa., gamtari) 27, 1869,

Panaham.. -- By reference' to! their ad-

vertisement, it will be seen that Stoctwell,

Sands & Co. will give an exhibition of their
Grand Tableaux in Leavey's Hall, on Mon-

day and Tuesday evenings next, It Ls well
worth the price of admission. Go and see it.

Agricultural Oolleeb of Pennsylvania.
The next Term of this Institution will

commence on Monday, the loth of February,
lbt9, and continue 24 weeks ; Students to
report at the College on the Thursday pre-
ceding the first day of the Term. Careful
instruction, by Lecture, Examination and
Practice, will be given in Agriculture in all
its branches, and in the Mechanic Arts ard
Industrial Pursuits. The liberal Arts, Sci-

ences and Literature usually studied in the
Colleges will also be included. The object
being to make sound general scholars, while
imparting the practice,und a knowledge cf
the principles upon which the practice

the particular employments in view.
The studies and exerci.-e- s of each Student

shall be specially directed, as the parent may
determine, 1. To practical and scientific
agriculture and horticulture ; 2 To civil

architecture and mining: 3. To
the principles of the mechanic arts and of
machinery: or 4. lo the principles and
practices of commerce and manufacturers ;

The whole to be accompanied by the study
of IIitory and Government, Mental and
Moral Philosophy, the exact and Natural
Sciences and the other branches of a higher
education, and also by such of the Ancient
or Modern Languages as may be selected ;

and, on the part of all the students, by prac-
tice on" the farm, in the garden, labratory
and field.

At the proper time a detailed account of
the course of Htudy and other particulars
will be nublished. J ill then, a treneral out
line may be found in the Peim'u School
Journal for January. 1SG9. paae 185.

Bv the liberality of the National Govern
ment and the State Legislature, the Trustees
have been enabled to dispense with the
charge for Tuition heretofore $60 a year
and to fix the price of boarding, &c., at the
lowest rate that will meet expenses, viz:
$100 for the Snrinir Term of 24 weeks, and
$70 for the Fall Term of 16 weeks, in all
$170 a vear for everyfhine, except Text
books, Light, and a small charge for the use
of room furniture, when the student does
not provide his own, which he has the op-

tion to do.
The Buildines will comfortably accommo

date, and the Farm of 400 Acres plea-iar.tl-

and useliilly employ, four Ilunarea o'.ihntx. Of these, 'each county and the city
of Philadelphia will be entiled to one with-
out rejrard to population ; and the remain-
der will be divided amonsst thecounties and
the city in proportion to population ; all free
of charce tor tuition.

To entitle to admission, the Applicant
must be the son of an inhabitant of the
State, not less than sixteen years of age, of
good moral character and hemth, ami well
versed in Orthograpy, Reading. Writing,
Arithmetic, English Grammar, Geography,
and the History of the United States. .

First applicants from the respective coun-
ties, cominp tip to the above requirements:,
will have the preference for admission ; bnt
it is not desirable that more than 100 bead-niittedi- n

180'j and the uumber annu-
ally thereafter, in order that the College m;iv
fill only as the Students shall advance in their
claes.

The undesigned is authorized to pledge
the Board of Trustees and a full Faculty of
Instruction, to which he would add bis own
promise, that every effort snail be made to
render the Institution a benefit to the ynnfh
who may report to its bails, a much needed
aid to the various Industrial Pursuits, aud
an honor to the State.

For further information, address
TllO. II. BURROWES,

President AericiilttirHl (,'olleffe.
Agricultural College Post Office, Centre

County, Penna.

DIED :

On Friday, November 27th, 1SC3, in Cur- -

wensville, Ida May Evans, daughter of
Eichard Evans, aged o years. She was a
child possessed of a very amiable and sweet
disposition. and beloved by all whoknew her.

Closing Quotations of Governm't Securities.

JA M E S T. BRADY A C.,
&ucrtsxorto S. Jonrsfy Co.)

CORN KB OF FOURTH AND WOOD STItEETS.
Pittdburg. Dec. 19. lSliS.

tiny 'aoll i boy. Kelt.
HOLD. I.i4,i:t3 Jan.'7, lloj'llO
U.S.6a 1831. 1121 1T2 io 2t'a..Iul '67 10S t(1S
9- - 20s. lsr2, 1 17j HSi June, 7 ta, inyj lo:n

lOf.J lOii July . lidi.ltiyj
5 2!).1S65, Jl).. IOKjI May Coinp,'5.M4
10- -40. lO.JJ tttfii: Ao.Ctup.'.VI I 111
5.20s. Jan. 'fi5, lOsj 10sj; jt.Oouip."6i.1 Is 118;

Jul. '65. 103 ,103i Out. Coup. 05,1171 11S
Wo are now converting 7 30 of the June anl

July aeries into JoM Coupon 5 20 bond.--i of ISrti 7

AT COST! AT COST!!

W e propose to sell our entire stock of Winter

Dress Goods. DressTrimmings. Shawls, Hoods,

Nubias. Breakfast Shawls, Cloths, Cassi-mere- s.

Sattinetts, Flannels. Blankets,

Under-Ehirt- s and Drawers, re

Shirts, Hoop and Bal-

moral Skirts, Gloves,

Uoisery, Ladies' Coats, Hats and Caps, Bonnet

Velvets, Frames. Ribbons. Featbers, Flowers,

and Ladies' and Children's Hats,

AT NET COST,
to reduce stock for Spring.

XIVLING &. SHOWERS,
KEYSTONE STORE,

j.B. Clearfield, Pa. '69.

DELAINES AT 20 CENTS PER YARD,

CALICOES, from 10 to 12 cents,

. Jluslins, 10 cent and upwards,

at the KEYSTONE STORE

FURS Ladies', Gents' and Children's Furs,

balance of stock at greatly reduced prices,

at the KEYSIONE STORE.

SHOES a fresh invoico of GLOVE CALF

BUTTONED BOO TS, Star Polish

at prices to suit the times,

the KEVSTONE STORE.

WANTED Country Produce, in exchange

for CHEAP GOODS, at the

KEYSTONE STORE,
Clearfield, Penn'a.

.Jan. 6, '69 tf.

GRAND EXHIBITION.

STOCIvWELL;SAXDS &Co's
Great European and A meriean

Tableaux is Coming.

Will exhibit in Leavy's New Hall, on Second
Street, Clearfield, Pa., on

MOXDA Y AXD TUESDA Y EVENINGS,
Febivarf First aiul Scroml, 1SJ9.

Will aim exhibit at Carwensrille. on Friday
and Saturday evenings, January 29th and 30th.

For particulars see descriptive bills and pro-

grammes. , Jan. 27- -1 1.

N0N EXPLOSIVE.
1 THE SEW LIGHT,

FETIl OLEUM FLUID,
G ives twice the light of Carbon Oil. and safe under

all circumstance. CANNOT HE EXPLOXi ED.

The undersigned are now- manufacturing, and
have for gale, their new Petroleum Fluid, mnde
by distillation, without the aid of compounds,
which a gradually taking the place of Carbon
Oil, in all localities where it has been introduced.

Agent wanted in every town. Send for circu-
lar. Address,

J. J. PALMER i. CO..
No. 6 Hand Street,

Jan. SO.'SV-S- m. Pittsburgh. Pa.

REMOVAL!
REMOVAL!

C. KRATZER & SONS,
Have removed to the large,and elegant NEW

STORE KOOM. on Second Street, adjoining Mer-rel-l

A Bigler's Hardware Store where they will
be pleased to see their old and now customers.

Citizens of the county visiting Clearfield, and
wishing to make purchases, will find it to their
advantage to examine their stock.

Good at cash prices exchanged for all kinds of
country produce. Jan. 6, '((9.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
AT PRIVATE SALE.

The undersigned. Executors of the Estate of
Jasn Kirk, Lite of the Borough of Lumber-city- ,

deceased, offir at private sale the following de
scribed real estate, to wit : The undivided half of
about two hundred acr s of land, situate in Union
township, Clearfield county. Pa., known as the
"Union Al i lis" pToperty. About 22 acres of the
land is cleared, from bO to 100 acres is covered
with excel eut white pine, besides hemlock and
other mnl er. 'lhe improvements are a valuable
grist mil!, saw mill, and woolen factory, besides
a good frame house and barn. The water power
is good, situated on Andersons creek, about i2
miies above Jurwensville. Persons desirous of
seeing the property, can call upon J. R. Arnold,
residing thereon. For farther particulars apply
to the undersigned at Lumber citv.

Isaac kiuk.
SA.Ml'EL K1HK,

Jan. 1.VG9. JOHN KUSiELL, Exr's.

TE1V SPUING GOODS,
JUST RECEIVED AT

KIRK & SPENCERS, .
Lumber City, Pa.,

The andersigncd would respectfully inform
their ctsiouiers. and the public in general, that
they have Just received their Spring stock of
eoods. consisting of lry Goods. Groceries. Bonta.
Shoes. Hats. Cups, Fish, Salt. Flour, Lacon. Nai;s.
Paints. Oils. Stoneware. Hardware. Queensware.
Rackets, Tubs. Churns. Carpet Oil cloih, and a
general variety of such articles as are usually
kept in a country store, all of which they will
sell cbkap ran CASH.

Tbey would also direct attention to their large
stock of Realy-mad- e Clothing, which they olfcr
for sale at a small advance upon cost.

KIRK A SPENCER.
Lumber City. Pa., Mity 8, 1S67.
N. B. We alto manufacture to order, and con-

stantly kfep on hand a general assortment of
Roots and Shoes, for men. women and children.

KIRK. SPENCER.

pURNITUEE R O O M S.

JOil.V Gl'EMCn,
Desires to inform his old friends and customerthat, having enlarged his shop and increased his
facilities for manufacturing, he is now prepared
to make to order such furniture a may be desir-
ed, in good style and at cheap rates for cash. He
mostly has on band at Lis niture Rooms,'"
a varied assortment of furniture, among which is

ltl'UEAPS A.M SIDEBOARDS.
Wardrobes and Book-case- Centre. Sofa. ParlorBreakfast and Dining extension Tables.

j Common, French-post- s, Cottage, Jenny -- ju:uu ana oiner .bedsteads.
SOFAS OF ALL KINDS. WORK-STAND- HATRACKS, WASH-STAND- Ac.

Spring-seat- , Caiu-botto- and Parlor Chairs;
And common and other Chairs.

LOOKING-GLASSE- S

Ofevery description on hand, and new glas- - t-oi- d
frames, which will be put :r. on very
roiscuable terms, on eaurt notice.

He also keeps on har.d. or furnishes to order. Hair
Corn-hus- Hair and Cotton top Mattresses.

COFFINS, OF EVERY KI.D,
Made to order, arM funerals attended with aHearse, whenever desirable.'

Also, House painting done to order.
The above, and many other articles are furnished

in

to customers cheap for cash or exchanged for ap-proved country produce. Cherry. Maple. Poplar
i.in-woo- d and other Lumber suitable for the busi-ness, taken in exchange for furniture.

Remember the shop is on Marset street. Clear of
field, and nearly opposite the "Old Jew Store '

December 4. 1SB1 JOHN GUKL1CH

XOTIIKR BIG "FLO PI" of

wm. f. jobxsox. : : : : : : j. i. eaile v.
Some two months ago it was formally announcedthat Pennviiie was "Right aide up."
Recent events have proven the annonncement

piemature. Another "Flop" recently occurred,
pad chitf amongtbe improved, "interesting, andimportant'' phases presented, is the one portray-ing TDK SB, LARGE, AND CoUHoDlor.'S StoHB
UoLSI.of

JOHNSON & BAILEY
who have just returned from the Emi witt
larg-- and .artfully nrlrrttd slack of seasonnUf.
coodi of greater variety, and of better aualiiv
than have heretofore been offered in this section
of the county. Call at the New Store K.-..- .,-

and you will find :

Dry Goods and Groceries,
Hat, Caps, Boots and Klines, VJT

Hard ware, 0 teens ware. Ilollnw- - gar
ware. Wood and Stone-ware- , Drills, Oils,

Paints and VarnMies. Glass, Putty,
Read- - , tiide Clothing. Clocks, 1

Conteetiiinary, Cheese, Flour, ver
nsn. ana rrnvisions generally. Our stock ofHardware fill hrar map, riion. as it is full and of
the Aif ua'ity Our stock of Eoots and Shoes V7is unequalled in qnality and low prices.

To the ladies we would say we intend to make
the No'ion and l'rts department worthy their
patronage Articles not on baud will bespecially
ordered . to suit our customers V

The strik ing feature in the 'F'op." rnd the one Knit
we would kep bufore he people is. the vkkt
LOW PBIOES AT WHICH W E A Rfc S IXUM1 ibepub- -
Ifc are invited to give us a calf Brins on your
Produce jour Boards. Shingles. Grain. Pork. J
Butter. Fg-rs- . Dried Apples. Bscs e Onr motto, and
Cheapest A Hkkt JOHNSON A BAILEY.
Pennviiie. Ansust 2S. Ih67 I

L)LA?TER the cheapest in the county, at
'67. MOSSOP'S

"KTAILS A SriKES theeheapest in the ecunty,
XX at MOSSOP'S, B

GRAPH VINES FOR SALE. All the
hardy varieties of r.-.-t quality

Concord Cuttings, $1 .00 per hundred.
Otders solicited as soon as convenient and filled
in rotation, by A M. HILLS,

PURE DUCK LEAD, equal in quality to
English white lead; Oils. aiuts and

Varnishes of all kinds; Gold leaf in books, and
bronzes, for sale by . A. I. .SHAW.

Clearfield, October 23, 1S67.

T ll i. OLD ESTABLISHED FIRM,
J. J. RICHARDSON i CO..

125 Market Street. Pbiladelpbi.i. aye ths largest
Manufacturing Confectioner and Wholesale Deal-
ers in Fruits. Nuts, Ac , in the United States.

Alarcb4,lSGS-l- y.

Q LEAR FIELD HOUSE,
FRONT STREET, PHILIPSBURG, PA.

I will impeach any one who says I fail to give
direct and personal attention to all oar customers,
or fail to cause them to rejoice over a well fur-

nished table, with clean rooms and new beds,
wbere all may feel at home and the weary be at
ret New stabling attached.

Philipsburg. Sep. 2, td. JAS. H. G ALEE.

EW BOOT AND SHOE SHOP.

EDWARD MACK, '

Market Street, tenrly opposite the residence of
Jl. It Swoope. Esq.,
Clearfield, Pa.,

Would respectfully announce to the citizens of
Clearfield and vicinity, that be has opened a
BOOT AND SHOE SHOP, in the building lately
occupied by J L. Cuttle. as a law office. and that he
is determined not to be outdone either in quality
of work or prices. Sjecial attention given to the
manufacture ot sewed work. French Kip and
Calf Skins, of the best quality, always on hand.
Give him a call. June 24. '1)4.

II O M U INDUSTRY!
BOOTS AND SHOES

Made to Order at tlic Lowest Rates.

The undersigned would respectfully invite the
attention of the citizens of Clearfiel J and vicini-
ty, to give him a call at his shop on Market St.
nearly opposite Hartswick A Irwin's drug store,
where he is prepared to makeor repairanythi.ig
in his line.

Orders entrusted tobim will be executed with
promptness, strength and neatness, and all work
warranted as represented.

I bave now on hand a stock of extra freuch
calfskins, superb gaiter tops, Ac, that I will
finish nn at thelowest figures.

Junei::th,lS. DANIEL CONNELLY

c IGARS AND TOBACCO.
ADOLPII SCIIOLPP,

Manvfactcreb asd Wholmai.k akd Rxtaii.
Dealkh is Cioahs awd Tobaccos,

CLEARFIELD. PA.,
Would respectfully announce that he has remov-
ed to tho large aud cimmodious store-roo- op-

the residence of II B Swuope. Esq.. where
Eosito opened a general assortment of Tobacco.
Cigars, etc.. which he ij prepared to sell, wholesale
or retail, at reasonable prices.

His cigars are made of the very best material,
and in "style of manufacture will compare with
those of any other establishment.

He has always on hand a superior articlo of
chewing and tobaccos, to which ho di-

rects the at ten tin n of - lovers of tho weed."
Merchants and Dealers, throughout the county

supplied at the lowest wholesale prices.
Call and examine his stock when you come to

Clearfield. June 10. lSfio.

TEW STORE AND SAW MILL,

AT BALD HILLS,
Clearfield county.

The undersigned, having opened a large and
well selected stock of goods, at Bald Hill. Clear-
field county, respectfully solicit a nhare of public
patronage.

Their stock embraces Pry Goods. Groceries,
Hard ware. QueensWisre.Tiii-w- a re, T.oots and Shoes,
lla's and Caps. ,e:idy made Clothing, and a gen-
eral assortment of mionst etc.

They always keep on band the best quality of
Flour, and a variety of

All goods sold cheap for cash, or exchanged for
approved country produce.

Having also erected a Steam Saw Mill, they are
predared to saw all kinds of lumber to order.
Orders sol i?ited, and punctuali v fi led.

Nov. 20, 187. F. B. A A. IRWIN.

SOMETHING NEW
IN ANSON VI LIE.

Clearlield county, Penn'a.
The undersigned having erected, during the

past summer, a large and commodious store room,
is now engajed in tilling it ut with a new and
select asaortmentof Fail and Winter goods, which
he offers to the public at prices to suit the times
Hisstock of Mens' and boys' clothing is unusual-
ly extensive, and is offered to customers at from
SI" tnS2ii for awhile suit. Flotir, Salt. and Gro-
ceries, of every kind, a complete assortment;
Stoves and Stove-pipe- , a heavy stock ; Coots and
Shoes. Hats and Caps in great variety : Ladic-s- '

dress goods, furs, and other fancy goods, together
with an endless assortment of notions too tedious
to enumerate, always on hand, and sor sale very
cheap. Prints at 10 cents a yard and oilier goods
io proporjion Now is the time to buy

Country produc of everv kind, at the highest
market prices, will be taken in exchange for
goods; and even Greenbacks will rot be refused
for anv article in store. ' Examino my stock be-
fore you buv elsewhere.

October 30,1 3(7. II. SWAN.

u s T IN T I 31 E!
THE NEW GOODS AT

A. K. WRIGHT & SONS,
CLEARFIELD, PA.,

Having just ieturned from the eastern cttie
we are now opening a full stocK of seasonable
goods, at onr rooms on Second street, to which
they respectfully Invite the attention ot the pub-
lic generally. Our assortment is unsurpassed

this section, and is being sold very low for
cash. The stock consists in part of

DRY GOODS
the best quality, such as Prints. Dclair.es.Alpa-eas- .

Merinos. G inghams ; Muslins, bleached and
unbleached ; Drillings Tickings, cotton and wool
Flannels. Cassimers. Lndios' Shawls. Coats, Nu-
bias. Hoods. Hoop skirts. Balmorals. Ac , Ac. all

wHcb will be sold low fob cash. Also, a fine
assortment of the best of

MENS' W E A R

consisting of Drawers and Shirts, nats and Caps.
Boots and Shoes. Uandkerchieitt cravats, etc.

Also. Rnft Rope. Dog Rcpe. Raltina Augur
and Axes. Nails and Spikes. Tinware. Lumps and
Lamp wicks and chimneys, etc., etc.

Also. Queensware Glassware. Hardware, Grace
rtes. and spices of all kinds I n short, a general
assortment of every thing, usually kept in a retail
store, alt eliftrp' for rash, or approved country
prounee.

Nov. WRIGHT A SONS

ROUND AND rNGROl ND SPICES. Citron
English Currants, Essence Loifce.and Vine

ot the test qualitv for sale bv
Jan 10. ilARTSWIPK A IRWIN.

'IT'URS german fitch setts. french squirrel setts
american squirrel muffs, sndle vietorines sil
martin setts mink capesanu muff, cents' tnr

collars, (beaver and inmklat J.r KRATZER"

1ARPE1 english Mussels, surer incrains
ventia all wool stair, fwi' ed hemn. nlatn

ueuip. ten aruggett. noor on conn, i if I i or 2
jardswide. at J- P. KRATZEK'S

XTTOO .E X G OODS-Dou- Me Sliul
T Breakfast Shawls. Hoods.'Nuldas. Children's

C it ?s arfs Blankets. c . now opetn'n"
Oct. 1 I tSI-- t .T P KK 4TZEK"?

rpORACrO Cavendish. Navy SpJn Roll. Fine
Cot Flounder. Congress. trotine Hears
Snuff, at J P. KUATZER'S.

)ALMKR'S Patent unloading hav-for- tobad at MKKKKU, i RIULER'S.

DESSICATEDCOCOANL'TS. forme puddings,
tK A II AM'S.

OOTS A SHOES- - the cheapest in tbe eonntyat MOSSQP'6.

JAS. B. G&ABAlf. : U. W. GKAHAV. : A. A. OBA1IAM .

N E W. F.I R M 1

JAS. B. GRAHAM & SONS,

WHOLESALE AXD RETAIL DEALERS

in all kinds of

Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes, Hats

Queensware, Wood and
Willowware," Flour, Bacon,

Fish, Salt, etc., He, etc.,
MARKET STREET,

' - Clearfield, Fa.

Tlie Largest, Best and Cheapest stock

of goods to be found in the county
is now on sale at

JAS. B. GRAHAM & SOXS.

FOR THE LADIES
They'bave Bonnets, SilKs Coburgs, Alpacas,

Merinos. Wool Delaines. Lustres, Ging-hams- ,"

Prints, Poplins', Lawns, Sun-- "

shades, Handkerchiefs Kid and
other Gloves-.Hosiery-

. Balmo-

rals, Hoop-skirt- and 4

general variety of rib-

bons, trimmings,

Button, Braids, etc.. at the lowest prices.

FOR GENTLEMEN
They have Black and Blue Cloths, Black and

Fancy Tweeds, Mel
tons, Wpter proof Cloth, Silk, Satin

and common Vestings, etc., in
great variety, and at prices

lhat will give general
Satisfaction td buyers.

READY MADE,
Such as Overcoats,Dress coats of various qual-

ities and prices. Plain and Fancy Vests,
Cassimere and Flannel Ovcrahirts,

"Woolen and Cottep undershirts,

Handkerchiefs and neck tics,
Cotten and Woolen sucks,

Calf and Kip boots

and Shoes, Gum
Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps, and such

other articles as are usually needed.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS,
Among .hich may be found CarpeN.Oil cloths,

Rugs, Brown Muslins, Eleached Muslins,
Drillings, Pillow casing. Sheetings,

Towelings, Table cloths, Table
covers. Window Blinds, Cur-

tains, TicKings and a very
large assortment of

such articles as
are wanted by housekeepers, and at

prices to suit the times.

QUEENSWARE,
A full assortment, consisting of Tea and Din-

ner ects, Pitchers, Powls, Dishes, and a
general variety of ware that will be

sold by the dozen or piece, and as
cheap as it can be purchased

elsewhere in the county.

HARDWARE,
Such as Saws ard Files.Door Lock? ard Latch-

es, Hinges of all K inds, Augurs. Screws,
Nails, SpiKes, TacKs, Erad.i,

Spades.Hoes. Forks, Axes.

and Forks,
Butcher Knives, Carving

KLives and folks,
and nil articles usually wanted by the people."

GROCERIES, ETC.,
Consisting of f;ugnrS," Ccflees, Teas. Spiers,

Syrups.Dricd Fruits. Cheese. IT our, Bacon,
Feed, etc., always on hand and for

sale at a small advance ou cost.

WOOD & WILLOWWARE,
Such as Tubs, Buckets and Churns. Clothes

wringers and Wash boards, Clothes. Mar-

ket and Dii ner Baskets. a general as-

sortment, at all times, iu store
and for sale low.

IN FACT,
GRAB AM 4 SONS sell all articles that are

usually kept in a country
store, and hence the people generally

will find it to their advantage to
bu; goods of them.

SAWED LUMBER".
We are also expensively engaged in buying

and selling a'J kind? of Sawed Lumber,
and as we intend giving this branch

of busine's special attention, we

feel assured that weean make

it to the advantage of
those who have I amber for sale to deal with us.

Orders fillet! For all kinds of Lumber.

GOODS ARRIVING DAILY
I

Grain and country produce taicen in
exchange for Good.

.atro.28,1868.

PITTSBCIlfll ADVERTISEMENTS.

yALLEY FORGE I .OW WOKS.

Jolm Hall &-- Co.,
M AXCFACTC REUS CF

Plows, Cultivators, Shovel-Plow- s Har- -'

rows and Union Mowers.
Nm. 121 A 123 Liberty st., corner of Pitt St.,

Pittsburgh, Pa.
N. B. Oar eastings and points being made in

an air furnace are in every way superior to those
made by other manufacturers. Feb.l2.'6S-ly- .

JAMES T, BRADY & CO.,
. (Sitcrrsors to' S. JONES 4-- CO..)

Corner of Fourth and Wood Sts.,
PITTSBURGH, PA.,

BANKERS,
Buy and sell a!lkinds of Government Securities,

Gold Silver, and Coupons. "

Six per cent Interest allowed on Deposits.

Money Loaned on Government Securities at
lowest market rates, Agents for Union and
tral Pacific Railroad sent on appli-Sep- t.

cation, frae of charge SO.'fiS.

NEW HARDWARE STORE.

Lindsay, Sterritt& Einver.
Importers aad Dealers in

II A R D W A R E
AND

CTJTLERr.
Entire New Stock jut opened and will

be offered to tho trade at the

LOWEST EASTERN PRICES.
BEAR rxiujj DEPOT,

337 Liberty Street,
Aug. 2j,'68 ly PITTSBURGH. PA.

JEINEMAN, 31 LYRA N & SKI CLE,

No. 42 Fifth at.. 1 door from Wood t.,
Pittsburfch, Pa ,

Wholesale and Retail Dea!es in
FINE JEWELRY, WATCHES.1 DIAMONDS,

Pure Silverware. French Clocks, Piated
Ware of every description. Tea Setts,

Spoons. Forks Watch makers
Tools and Material. and agency

of the celebrated
AMERICAN WATCHES.

We also keep the largest and most varied assort-
ment of the very beft American mada

C.OCKS
to be found in aay city, east or west.

Persons iu want of any article in our line, either
at wholesale or for their own use. will find

our prices lower and onr assortment lar-
ger than an v lo be found west of New

York City.
WATCH REPAIRING.

To this branch of our trade (being ourselves
practical watch makers) w e pay verv special

attention We employ a foice of the
very best Artists in the country,

and any and all fine, delicate
and difficult work entrusted to our care forthe

trade or individuals may rely on getting
the utmost satisfaction." Work may ho

sent in bv exnress or itherwise
REINEMAN". MhYRAN !r fElDLE,

Wholesale and Retail Jewelers sind Silversmith's
ap29 42 Fitth St., Pittsburgh. '6S ly.

LOOK AT Til IS!
CLEARFIELD BAKERY.

The whole population of Clearfield and vicinity

are hercbv informed that the undersigned k p

on hand
FRESH BREAD,

every day,

PIES, CAKES, ROLLS,

and all kinds of

CONFECTIONARIES.

ALSO,
WEDDLN G AND CHRISTMAS

CAKES,
at reasonable prices.

J. A. STADLER.
Feptcmberie, 1358-S- ip.

BLANKETS a large etocK of fine while woolen
army blankets, artillerv blankets,

gum blankets borse iiUnkets.at.I. P. Kb ATZKK'S.

"lyO'iLEN GOODS AT COST - AfW this date,
all woolen goods, including hoods, nubias,

breakfast shawls, sontngs children's capei scarfs,
caps, do, will be sold al cost, at

Jan 1, I soy J. P. KRATZER'S.

IIR SALE four valuabieTown pro perries in
Borough of Clearfield. Locations dosir-iibl- e,

uud buildings now. Apply to
WILLIAM M Al CLLLOC.GH.

Attorney al Law.
December IS. 1S63. Clearfield Pa.

"FEMALE SEMINARY,
noi.i.tnMRnmf) pi

Rev. Joseph Waugh. Principal.
50 OC0 expended on the building.

Nono but Sin ..' Trarhrn rmploytd.
LoeatitH is healthful and beautiful ; accessible

by Penn'a R. R. Seventh Session opens January
1J. 13t,'J. I December 2j, IriKe-il-iu

AGENTS WANTED. $75 tn $200 per
Month!!! or a com mission iVom which

twice that amount cau be made by selling the
Latest Improved Common

FAMILY SEWING MACHINE,
Price f IS 00. For circulars and Term address

Dco.y.TiS 3m C K'.HVEKS 4 CO.
320 South Third Street. Philadelphia, Pa

T) ISSOLUTION of PAUTN E US II IP.
All persons are hereby notified that the

co partnership existing between the undersigned,
in the Merchant Tailoring business. was dissolved
by mutual consent on ibe 3it dav of A
D,IMiH. The books and s will ba col-
lected by M A Frank, and the business will bo
carried on at the same place bv E. R L. Stonh- -

t"n- - M A.TUAXK.
Clearfield. Dee. 15 E. R. L S'f L!iUTO.V

QVt the cheapest in
aauaD'jr'B.

the county,

Bridles. hrr.es. collars Ao.. forSADDLES, MtKKELL A lUtil.ER S.

OTOVES of all sorts and sues, constantly on
nana at jilhuclij i tifaLLtt'S

QJHOEMAKEBP can buy, at a small advance onO city prices. Sole leather, French ard American K.p M t a.t ?kins.Kip u.,i per. Spanish Kip
Moroccos. Linings, riodina, 4e . cf

J. P KRAT7.F R.

TOtJSEKEEPERE, and those contempta'ingXlmatrimny, would save money, by buying
tneir household goods, such a; buckets, tubs,
brooms. Baskets, eborns butter bowls, ladles, rub--

era. Steves. ruhe,cl.ithe pins, elotbe lines, bed
cords, rolling pine, knife boxes, sugar boxes,
stoves, kettles, wash boilers, bake pans, lamps,
lamp shades, lanterns, eanaie stieks. porcelain
kettles, tea canisters, fiat irons, clocks, looking
glasses, meat stands, table oiioloths. Ac at

Dec. 3,lSoS. J. P. KRATZER'S (he

pAUTION. Ail persons are hereby cau- -

tioned against purchasing or in anv way
meddling With a Certain yoke of RED SI F.EK5.
now io possession of Alexander Dixon, of Bopps
township, as the same belong to me and bave only
been left in the est of mid Dixon:

Jan. 6Vea-3ip- . JEREMIAH HAINES.

TARM AT PRIVATE SALE! The ub-- .
seriher offers for eale hLs farrii in Law-

rence township, sitnate on the east bank of the
Susquehanna river, with the Erie" turnpike en
the ?outb. and containing Si acres. Most uf the
farm is in meadow, and the whole ujfjer' good
fences. The improvements are a good h.g bouse
and frame bunk barn, with the other itjerury
out houses. A spring of good water ii neai tae
door. An orchard of choice fruit is growing on
the premises.. There are three veins of good coal
on the land. Li' wit: one of five feet, one cf three
feet 4 inches, and one of two feet the latter near
the river. For term, inquire of the subscriber,
on the premises. JORDAN KEED

December 16, ISM p.

QLEARFIELD MAR&LE WORKS,

ITALIAN AND VERMONT MAKELH
FINISHED IN THE HrltEST

STYLE OF THE ART.

.The subscribers bee leave to announce n the
citizens ot" Clearfield county, that they have
opened an extensive Marble Yard, on tbe tteutfc
west corner of Market and Fourth streets, Clear-
field, Pa . where they are prepared to make

Tomb Stones, Monuments,
Tombs, Box and Side Tomb?,

Cradle, Torubs, Cemetery Posts, Mantles,
Shelves, Brackets,- etc., etc.,

on very bhort notice.
They always keep on hand1 a large quantity of

work, f.nihed. except the lettering. that per.
tons can call and select for thrmseivei the ityle
desired. ,

They will also male to order any other style of
work that may be desired ; and tbey flatter them-
selves that tbey can compete wifh the mltnafae-turer- s

outside of tbe county, either in workman-
ship or prico. as they only employ (he best of
workmen. All inquiries bv letter promptly an-
swered. JOHN GUELrCH,

May 22, lR7-tf- . HENRY GUELICH.

II. F. N A tf C Ij E

WATCH HAKES,

GRAHAM S ROW, CLEARFlELu

The undersigned respectfully informs his old
customers and the public, that he has on hand,
(and constantly receiving new additions,) a large
stock of Clocks, Watches and Jewelry,

CLOCKS, a large variety from the best Man-
ufactory, consisting of Eight-da- and thirty-bou- r

spring aud Weight, and Levers, Time, Strike and
Alarm clocks.

WA TCIIES aSne assortment. o (silver Hunt-
ing and open case American patent Levers, plain
and full jeweled.

GOLD rENS. ah elegant assortment, ol the
best qnaiity. Also, in silver extension and desk
holders-

SPECTACLES. large asuortment, far aad
near sight, colored and plain glass.

JEWELRY ot every variety, from a single
piece to a full set . . .

A LSO, a fine assortment of Spoons, Forks, but-
ter knives. etc., plated on gennine Alabata.

ALSO, Hair Jewelry .with pure gold mounting,
got up to order. Call and lee sample book.

All kinds of Clocks. Watches and Jewelry ear
fully repaired and Warranted .

A continuance ot patronage is solicited.
Noy. 2h. lS6i. II. F. N ALGLE.

EW SPRING STdCK!
J. SHAW & SON.

Have just returned from the tajt and are now

opening au entiro new stock of goods in the room

formerly occupied by Wm. F. Irwin, on Market
Street, which they now oSer to the public at the
lowest cash prices.

Their stock consists of a general assortment of
Dry Goods, Groceries, Queensware, Hardware,
Boots, Shoes. Hats, Caps, Sonnets, Dress Goods,
Fruits. Candies. Fish, Salt, Brooms, Nails, etc. ,

in fact, everything usually kept in a retail store
can be had by calling at this store, br will be
procured to order.

Their stock is well selected, and consists Of the
newest good s, is of the best quality, of tho latest
styles, and will be sold at lowest prices for cash,
or exchanged for approved country produce.

Be sure and call and examine our stock before
making your purchases, as we are determined
o'case all who may favor us with their custom.

May8, 1867.' J. SHAW A SON.

JJIIE CHEAPEST GOODS
ARE SOtb BT

RICHARD MOSSOP,
DEALER IS

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS. AC.
MABKET STKEET, CLEARFIELD, PA.

Kead tht following Uxt ofgoodfand profitlhtrehy
FOB THE LADIES Good

Ckrap Always on hand a Urgestock of La-
dies

Good
goods such as Coburg Cloth, Good

Alpacas, De Laines. tiinghams. Good

Cheap Prints, Chints. Kerchiets, Nu-Lie- s.
Good
Goodt::fvii Bonnets, (J loves, etc. GoodCl,rap FOR GENTLEMEN, Good

Citeap: Always on hand Black, Blut.Erown Good
hruf ana u rey (.lotus. Fancy and black Good
nrap Casimcres. Sattinets. Cassineu. Good'limp Tweeds, Plain and Fancy Vest-

ings. Good
L Uea a Shir-in- ;, etc. ete. etc. Good

Ueap mv. a nv.nt A riK Good
Vieap Such aa Coats, Pants. Ves'ts, Under-yea- p Govd

shirts, and other Flannel shirts. Good9
coots, hboes. Hats, Caps, Neck-
ties.

Good
Uum Hootsand Shoes. and Good

s heap a variety of other article. Good
I 'heap HOUSEHOLD GOODS, God

Good
heap .Mu.nns. Colored Musliua. Lines Goodlheap and cotton tablecloths, Oil olutK, Gjod
heap Linen and bemp towla. ear-pet- !Good

Cheap
isheop curtains, fringe, ete

Go0dCheap' HARDWARE, AC. Goo4tChrn lt?on want Nails wtniku. Mnr.
Ckro.t r other forks Saw-mi- l! or other Good

tcp saws, Smoota e irons LwV Good
Isiietin Hinges, etc", go to Mossop's GoodCheap whore you a buy cheap. GoodCheap' lr YOU WANT 12 J.
C'Aci-Knive- and forks. Butcher KnIve,'7cW
yieap- - rnoeena etove blacking. AlaniMa .Gnodt
Che,tp and hemp ropes. Ink, Paper or iGaodi
Cheap Pens, Powder, Shot or Lead, Good!
l'Jie. etc., bqy them at Mossop's. Goodt
Cheap If you WANT .Ovodt

Vshoe Last or Pegs. Palm or Fancy Goads
Cheap Sosp. Starch, Hall Paper or Win- - Good
Y,.r aow Lamps, Lanin tube. Uoorlt
Chr.iip or W icks, coal oil, ete , go to Creeps
Cheap losaup cneap easn store. Goods

IF YOU WANT Goods

Ci.!r" MU,""; Ionr, White or
Cheap, br.,wn ,uSr, tains, shoulders or y.J
Cheap. "Ji ' co1100; Imperial, Young e"
Ch,ap itT9.en r Iaex tea, boy thcta y.i '
Cheanl t OMc-P'- s cheap for cash. Y,'""1'
ysneap
Cktapi ia.low candles, fine er Coarse nU. Goods
OueMx 3yru,p or molasses, cheese, dried iGaods
C'hoapl applet or peaches, water or eo- - '.Goods
CW do craexers, call at Moseop'i XGsods
rheap where you eaa buy cheap. Goods
I, ou- TF YOH WANT IGoods
C '.rap. Port wine for Medical or Sa'eramen- - Goods
Cheap tal nscs, Sw?et wine, old Monon- - tGood
CAeapi gahela or rye whisxy, Cherry Ge.ft
Cheap and Cognao brandy, buy at IGottx
Cheap' ilossop s cheap cash store, 'Goarli
Cheap' IF YOD WANTCh'ap o i Fitts. Prunes or drifu r.AGoodt

ranU; filberts, cream., pecaa or i5efl
wioap exouna nnu, candica. LlannH.. Xroode

CieVl ' , i1uolfiee roe, hay them 'W.
Goodf

Cheav jooa. GoodIF YOU WANT
Cheap T8 bnr "7 ot&er artiole cheap, beifiaaA
Cheap auretosfoto Jrlossop, for he sells (food
Cheap ebeaper for cash than any other . (Joods
Cheap! Person in Clearfield ooanty. Good
Cheap November 2f, 1M1. VV Good
Approved rtuntry prdur of every Imd talen

usual nsirket prices in errkangt far gogtii.


